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!The best-dressed:436'l%s* their ,war-ruined Greek village, they
speak 'for Europe's ,:1,30,000,0P0 children ,who are in tragic needmarlents,s;,s4oeand.hedding ar.on,Can,

. to, the United Hations Clo:thing.Colledtion.. cThe ansinti- will
continue-through April. Students are urged to take their. clothing

• ici any service station, PSCA, American .Legion Hall, Elks' Club,
Gregory's Corners, or Student Union. "

-;._.Q.4y.:.90:-.-..The.M.e---,Highli4hts
'',:f.o:'giri.o.ee-,5.;::-',:5j:i74::..:-..Ru1e.7.78701-1

The third -innttai- Slide-Rule 'hall, spyorisored ley .th'e Perin. State'
will.be •held, iri Recreation •Halt.from ',to,-12 o'oloels. to-

The •-di6p..Cer, carry %out. a :ga3.l.;"9ov4heme: ardbfltard
zhcrykriAg*t4-ple§: idridrai, -,barber, ,poles;.

abd,',W.omah,irk gay. Ns dress,;'will haxiththroughout Rec:
`Hall; Thi C4l4arZsthe.nie

:4$ d Zepartment
Contest . Music, provided by:-the Campus

Owls; will: 'be iprimarily- -gar ,oos
waltzes and-slowPniunbers, 'carry-
ing out the theme of the dente.

The Honey Boys, traditionally
known onthe campus as the men'schorus that used'to serenade-Os'dormitories, will sing during the
dance. Other entertainment.will
be provided by Sidney. Friedman
and_Audrey Kreeger, .who will do

•1 •

- Booths may be ordered from
Lynn Robinson, chairman of the
dance, by nhoning either the En-
gineer , office, 2. Armory,. or Miss
Robinson, second floor north, Mc-
Allister Hall. •

Marvin Breslau. is co-chainman
of the dance, and Jug Healy has
charge of .finance.- Jess Oren will
take. care of •ohecking7

Committees are: ..Decorations,
'Nancy Cohen, •chairman; A/S. Jo-
'Kph Eastlack, 'Mary 'Field,- Eliza-
beth* Griffith, .Blau .Kblasa, Anne
Rfahler, Peter Robinson; Salvatore
Rocci; Robert Yarkanin, John
Zoszak. •

Allritertainment, Richard 'Mau-
the; chairman;Maher Falkenburg.

_lnvitations, - Dorothea 'Fischer,
-chairman; Margaret Cook,•.Marie
•Macarip.

Prograans, Larry • Scharfstein,
chairman; David Nalven.

Publicity, Gertrude Spector,
chairman; Anne Hagy, (Earl..R.•
Jenkins, James McMaster, Bar-

-bare Pahler, Lee Shane.

4.,"1'; The 'department of
'spOnsor-the 'All-College Speaking
Contest May 18, it was announced
today by Clayton H. 'Schug, asso-

:.Ciate'professor of speech.iSeventy.-
, five dollars ' in prizes .will 'be

awarded:•
:'":,The event, Avhich.„lln..heep, held
s'locif3Srear.:at the College lor over

60 --years, was originally a junior.
oratorical contest, • and later was

:.*.limited to .sophomore .extempor-
'.....aneous speakers. For the past
.eral. years the contest .has been
Open to all undergraduate,students
with the exception of previous
,winners. '

The College will award the $5O
first prize and Forensic Council

:$25 .as second; prize,. •

At the ,preliminary meeting to
held.jie May .10, contestants. select
their topics and are assigned 'to

•.,*_:limipation sections,- • The .contes.;
~:lants will. • 'deliver • 'five --minute
~'speeches ::at ' ,the elimination .sec 7
:.!...tions,slatedlor May 14. Successful.
.speakers•then will•prepare-eight.to.

;1-tenlminute. speeehes... to . deliver: in
~..the final contest. ,

.-.. The ..committee in charge in-'
chides Mrs. Harriet Nesbitt,
poprgc P. Rice, and .Clayton H.
Schug members of the speech de-
partment, and Bernice Greens,

.:-,,Undergraduate member of 'the
_: tieommittee:
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Cabinet Plans Judicial Revision
3 Parties Seek Frosh. Vote
Radicals Enter Race
For tabinet Positions Lerner Lectures

In Forum Series
Committee Suggests
Changes in Elections

Freshman politics took on added
;interest with the entrance of a
third 'party, the Radical Party, into
the campaign. The new All-Col-
lege party will compete with the
established 'Key and Nittany par-
ties for the offices of president and
treasurer of the frosh class.

• Frosh will cast their ballots in
Old Main's first floor lounge from
9 a.m. to, 4:30 ,p.m. Wednesday.

• Candidates•for president are Ott
:Wendel, Key; George Harter, Nit-
tany;, and Wally Davis, Radical.
Competing fer .the treasurer's post
•are Barbara Stark, Key; Shirley
Herold, Nittany; and Jim Holt-
.zinger, Radical.

The !Elections Committee will
meet candidates'and clique chair-
men in 418 Old Main 8 p.m. Tues-
day. They will meet again after
the polls close Wednesday "in 305
Old Main to count votes and mete
out penalties.

• Party platforms follow:
:Key *Party laagorm

'We of:the Key Party have set as
• our goal and Project for this se-
mester, a "get-acquainted" policy
with respect to the frosh class and

! its activities. We will strive to ac-
complish this by a program of in-.
tegrated steps, of which the fol.:.
I:4siPitig -are: fainitierit: •

Max Lerner, chief editorial
writer for PM, who has just re-
turneu from the European theater
of war as a correspondent for that
newspaper, will be the fourth lec-
turer in the State College Com-
munity, Forum series.

Lerner will speak in Schwab
Auditorium at 8 n.m. May 3. He is
Contributing editor of "The- New
Republic," on the editorial board
of "The American SchOlar," and
a news commentator on station
WOR: •

Formerly a professor of .politi-
cal science at Williams. College,
Lerner has a Ph.D. degree from
the 'Robert 'Brookings Graduate
School of Economics and Govern-
ment. He was formerly editor of
"The Nation," and assistant editor
of the Encyclopedia of the Social
Sciences.

Lerner is the author of the fol-.
lowing books: "It Is Later Than
You Think," "Ideas Are Weapons,"
"Ideas for the Ice Age," "The
Mind and Faith of Justice
Holmes," and "Public Journal."

Series tickets for the last two
lectdres may , still_ be bought for
80 cents at the Chris&an,ASsocia-
lion office, Student Union, or the
office of the supervising principal.
in State- Collegd High School.
Single admissions will be 50 cents.

. . ,

- .

1. We intend to bolster -.the
spirit of the freshman clasS for the
College by:

a. Class meetings if they are in
accord with the opinion of the stu-
dents. -

Stuart Chase, economist former-
ly scheduled to speak herein Feb-
ruary, will be the last of the Forum
speakers,: coming.. to - the• College,
May 20:: .

-b. 'A fuller Cooperation between"
freshmen and Upperclassmen, and
more important support by them
-a -school functions. -

(Continued on page..seven)

t; 'Setting up a program for,
holding occasional freshman sings,
hikes, picnics and-mixers.

2. investigatiOn,of living condi~.
do s•-in. frosh. 401.0 ;dOrms and
.pseseritaficin report -to:
proper ;authorities: •
—3. :We shall'_:strtire-tb ,seinsiate-
fMoNi.e-Up ,Day,!.f a day' set aside,
for .contests betweeh the freshman
and. sophorrios -class to deterthirie
the duration'of scustoms.
-,We *lll, however, .be wiable•to.
accomplish this program:unlesswe

(continued: on:.page seven) . „

A complete • reorganization of
the student judicial system was
advocated by the Constitution Re-
vision committee in a report to
All-College Cabinet Tuesday ev-
ening.

'Plans. for the redistribution of
votes and ex-officio nositions on
Cabinet and the establishment of
definite election dates for each
semester were among the other
times recommended by the com-
mittee..

lit was suggested that Judicial
be brought under All-College
Cabinet to oarallel 'flibunal in an
attempt' to coordinate men and
women's judicial activities.
Judicial Cooperation

Under the present system Stu-
dent Tribunal is aopointed by
Cabinet, while the Judicial Com-
mittee is governed by WSGA. In-
stead of working together, the
judicial-bodies work independent-
ly of each other.

The Constitution Revision com-
mittee, which includes Victor
Danilov, chairman, Charles Al-
corn, Michael Lynch, Betty Shenk,
and Evelyn Wasson, purposed that
Tribunal and Judicial each be
composed of eight member-,7-two
'retireSentsitives *thefifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth semes-
ters.

Members of the judicial bodies
would be appointedfor two semes-
ters and would be responsible to
All-College Cabinet, which re.
presents the men .and women situ-

Navy Dedicates Dance
To Townspeople, Faculty

To the citizens of State College
who "have been understanding
and constantly willing to lend a
helping hand," the Navy V-12 unit
at the College is dedicating their
"Anchors Away" spring.formal, to
be held at the Armory May 5.

Bud Wills and his "Campus
Owls" will play frOm 9 p.m. to
midnight.

"How (lid- the conference come
about?" Dr. Tenger was question-
ed.

"At Moscow it was agreed to
call a council to olan a scheme of
world organization," explained Dr.
Tanger. "This culminated in the
meeting of. Dumbarton Oaks and
the Yalta conference. There
Shou'd be at least 39 nations re-
presented at San Francisco next
week."

Invitations have been extended
to members of the faculty and,
leading citizens of the town.
Among those organizatiOns to be
represented will be the Borough
Council, the College faculty, Ki-
wanis. Club; American Legion,,Ro-
tary Club, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Coml.nerce'Club, Elk's Club,
and the' Centre Hills Country
Club.

Musical . entertainment during
the intermission has been arranged
by Karel - Yedlicka. Dec-orations
will- be in a nautical theme:

General, chairman of the dance
is A/S James• Sheehan. - Decora-
tions will be supervised by' A/S
Jack Espich and A•/S Robert Riley.
Othcr committee chairmen are
A/S Robert Bulmer, refreshments;
A/S James ,Kenpey, checking, and
A/S James Jones, programs.

. The main noints to be consider-
ed •at the security conference, the
professor continued,' will include
the maintaining of international
peace and security, development
:of friendly, international relations,
nehievement ot international co-
;operation, and the providing of a
-meeting place for the achievement
of these common ends.

Dr. ,Selsam pointed out the si-
milarities and differences of the
current elan as comoared to the
League of Nations. The important
differences, he explained, are that
the new elan is not tied up with

'Dumbarton Plan Similar
T0.'..Lie0..0ti:e...-.,:5.tf te*,.25,01t.1-iii

"'The-thimbertort ()elm-pi:ands• Deafly vpry. similar :to ,the League of
iNationsv excePt-for -a -fewy,changes- in:names here and there," statedDi.' .T.''Pebli!eNern,-,professor tnroPean histOry,:whoparticipated in
the-College Forum Panel diecussion in the Hughaeaver Room' at 4:15,
Weihiesda;y:
.•. • Charles -C.• Peters, professor of -eihicationvchairthan 'of the
meeting. on "Issues of the San
Firancisoo-•Scuritv.- :Conference,P.,
ied the • discussion by. -.directing
questions to the panel members,
who included • Rev. Robert Eads,
pastor of the Baptist Church; Har-
old Griffith, student and veteran
of the present' war; 'Mrs." Charles
C. Peters; Prof. 3. Paul Selsam;
Dr. Jacob Tanger, nrofessor of
political' science.

the. peace-treaties; -the• general. as-
sembly has less'power-than, in -the
League, a nation can be tempor-
arily suspended for going against
rules instead of being expelled
•permanently, and no provision isi
made for the withdrawal of a na-
tion. There will also be greater
emphasis on social and economic
matters.

The chairman asked Reverend)
Bads: his minions on the voting!
procedures.

"Each member state will have
one vote in -the general assemblty,"
explained the pastor. "Great -Bri-
tain will have six; .Rmsia, three;
and the United States, three. Thisr
set-up of voting will handicap-the
smaller nations."

Mrs. Peters . demonstrated the
workings of the security confer-
ence by the use of a' chart, and
pointed out that many conditions
not written in the' plan will be
discussed at the-- conference. They
will include military .control and
social conditions.

Mr..Grifflth commented on .thepower of the 2-)roposed-.organi;e-
tion .and outlined the method of
control.

"I don't think the erganization,
has too much power," Mr. Grlf-
-ith. emphasized. "Any plan sub-
mitted will lie a good one if it is
carried out."


